During a stressful and hectic finals week, it’s tempting to simply dump all your items into the nearest trash bin. However, SJU has implemented programs to provide options for responsible waste removal, recycling and donations. Here’s how:

**Large Item Dumpsters**
*Includes* Wood, Carpet, Furniture and Large Heavy Items
*Absolutely no appliances or e-waste in this dumpster*

*Locations* Benet Hall and Greg House: Northwest of Greg House
Bernard Hall: North Service Area
Mary Hall: North Service Entry
Thomas Hall and Joe Hall: West end of Thomas Hall
Patrick Hall: North Drive Area
Seton, Metten, Flynntown Apts and Vincent: Flyntown Parking Lot
Maur, Placid and Virgil Michel: Southeast of Placid

**Goodwill – not Landfill – Boxes**
*Includes* Clothes, School Supplies, Shoes and Non-perishable Food

*Locations* On every floor of every residence halls.
Individual boxes will be delivered to on-campus apartment buildings

**E-Waste Bins**
*Includes* Computers, TVs, Printers, Stereos, Cellphones, etc.
*Absolutely nothing besides e-waste in these bins*

*Locations* Tommy Hall: Basement near elevator
Mary Hall: Basement near elevator

**Metal Dumpster**
*Includes* Clean Metal (e.g. futon frames, aluminum, steel)
*Absolutely no wood or upholstered items*

*Location* Southeast of Placid in the car turnaround